
SOUTH OF BIG CITY

Hundreds of Lives, Millions of
Dollars Lost. .

SAN JOSE FULL OF RUINS

Every Business Block Wrecked, and
19 litres XiosU-Ru- in and Fatal-

ities In Many Other
Small Towns.

SAN' JOSE, Cal., April 30. Nineteen
people were killed In Ean Jose and the
entire business section wrecked. The esti-

mated damage Is J5.000.000. One hundred
and ten were killed and 70 Injured, mostly
patients at Agnews Asylum. The build-

ing was completely ruined.
The Stanford University, Memorial

Church and other buildings are down. The
damage Is 14,000,000. One student named
Hanna, and one other man, were killed
there. Damage to the Pacific Milling
Company at Santa Clara Is $150,000. The
total loss there is $500,000. There was no
loss of life.

At Gllroy there was about the same
amount of damage, with no dead.

At Salinas, the Sprcckels Sugar Refin-
ery, valued at 51,600,000, was completely
destroyed.

Reports from Delmonte. Hollistcr, IVat-sonvll-

Monterey. Pacific Grove. Santa
Cruz and other Southern Coast points,
show slight damage in comparison.

At Hollister one man was killed, and
5100.000 damage was done. The Narrow
Gauge tunnel at "Wright's, three-quarte- rs

of a mile long, has caved in.
At the Del Monte Hotel, a. bridal couple

from Benson Ariz.. Mr. and Mrs. Rouser,
was killed in bed by a chimney falling.

Refugees May Swamp Town.
Hundreds of people are streaming Into

Santa Clara County from San Francisco.
Company B. Fifth National Guard, is in
charge of the city.

Strictest martial law Is enforced. Mayor
"Worewick has asked Governor Pardee for
more soldiers to maintain order.

A vigilance committee has been organ-
ized and placards have been posted
throughout the city warning that any per-
son found stealing, pilfering or commit-
ting any act of lawless violence, will be
summarily hanged.

The Moreland Academy, a Catholic In-
stitution at Watsonville, was badly dam-
aged, but no lives were lost.

Special trains have passed through horo
from Los Angeles with physicians and
necessities for sufferers in San Fran-
cisco.

Four companies of regulars from Mon-
terey, and Troop C. N. G. C, from Sa-
linas, are on their way to San Francisco.
No persons are allowed on streets here
after 7:30 P. M.

Santa Clara College and Notre Dame
Convents here were practically undam-
aged.

Names of Dead In San Joso.
The bridges between Pajaro and Santa

Crux are badly cut. Among those who
were killed in San Jose are:

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Haley, of Oakland.
Mr. and Mrs. Kerrigan, of Oakland.
Thomas O'Toole, of Gllroy.
Mrs. Charles Costa.
Mrs. Claude Everett.

. Mrs. Warden.
Fireman Farrer.
This city's provisions are running short

and the people aro greatly excited over
stories that thousands of
and homeless people from San Francisco
are on ineir way nerc.

So far the greatest order has been
maintained.

Names of Wrecked Buildings.
Among the buildings wrecked in San

Joso aro St. Patrick's Church, First Pres
byterian. Church. Centennial M. E. Church.
Central Christian and South Methodist
Churches, badly damaged.

Every building on the west side of
Flfst street from St. James Park to
San Fernando street, Is either down.
toppling: or badly cracked. Everyone of
them will have to be rebuilt.

The Auzerias building, Elks' Club,
Unique Theater and many other build-
ings on Santa Clara street are down
on the ground.

On Second street, the six-sto- ry

Dougherty building and several ad-
joining: blocks were destroyed by fire.

The new High School In Normal Park
Is a complete wreck.

The Nevada and Porter building on
Second street. Rucker building on
Third and Santa Clara streets, are also
ruined.

The annex to the Vcndome Hotel was
completely wrecked, Thomas O'Toole
being the only one killed there.

ESCAPES COLLAPSE OP HOTEL

Sheriff White Describes Sensation of
Earthquake in San Jose.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. April 20. "San
Jose, which was the prettiest little city
in California." said Will A. White. Sher-
iff of this county this morning, as he
stepped off the train at River Station, "is
now the worst looking wreck I ever saw.

"When I left there yesterday morning
at 9 o'clock 19 dead bodies had been re-

covered and there was a possibility that
others would be found.

"I reached Agnevcs Asylum a few hours
later. In an automobile, and was one of
the first on the spot. There I helped to
carry out 60 corpses.
"At noon, when 1 arrived at San Jose.

It wa believed that fully 100 bodies were
still In the ruins.

Dug Bodies Out of Ruins.
"The shock came to San Jop exactly at

t:13:45, according to the clock in the St.
James Hotel, which was stopped.

"Supreme. Court Clerk Jordan, my young
nephew, Walter Jordan and myself, oc-
cupied an apartment on the fourth floor
of the St. James Hotel. The shock awoke
the three of us, but only seemed to dis-
turb my nephew, who commenced calling
out.

"Then the plastering peeled oft In great
chunks: the chimney fell and knocked a
great hole in the roof.

"We Immediately made our way down
stairs and into the street. It was full of
people, dressed or undressod. who were
running about distractedly, not knowing
what to do.

"The east wing of the Vendome' Hotel,
a three-stor- y frame house, had fallen in.
and some of the guests had to be dug out
of the ruins.

'"While I was there the body of
Deputy Sheriff O'Toole. of Gilroy, with
whom I had conversed the previous
night, was carried into the street.
3To Brick or Stone Buildings Left.

"There Is not a brick or stone build-
ing of two stories or over in San Jose
today that has not been leveled to the
ground, or that will not have to bo
torn down. Some fires started after
the quake, but the fire department
soon had them under control.

"I secured an automobile at 7 o'clock,
nnd left for Agnews with two or three
of the visiting Sheriffs. The sight
there was awfuL Thb walls were
standing-- , but the floors had all fallen
In.

"Scores of insane persons were run

ning- - In the grounds, unwateket and
ancared for. I helped to take oat the
body of Dr. Xellejr. th assistaat su
perintendent of the asylum, who nan
been Instantly killed. A nurse who was
also take out of the ruins by me.aiea
later.

Deputies Guard Insane.
"Hni.n t ift thorn at noon for San

Jose, it was with the Intention of se
curing a company of the national
Guard to go out to the asylum, but
th flhorifr nf Santa Clara County had
sworn In several hundred special depu
ties and some of tnese went out. ai
once to take charge.

"San Jose is under martial law and
the city Is thoroughly patrolled by the
militia. Those that died were all
rMfnta of thn town. Of the many
visitors of the Royal Arch, Sheriffs
and Supervisors, a few only received
Blight Injur!. After getting away
from San Jose. I saw cidenee of tho
earthquake at Nlles. --and even as far
as Llvermorc, in the shape of fallen
chimneys and broken glass.

CRAWLS OUT OF HOTEL RUINS

Senator Pendletoa Tells of Escape

From San .Jose.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. April 30. Sev

eral men prominent In local business life
who passed through the earthquake hor
ror at San Jose, reached home today.
Among them were State Senator Corne
lius Pendleton. J. Y. Maler. of the Maler
& Scoboleln Brewing Company, and
Thomas Thompson.

All of them had thrilling escapes In the
Northern city. Speaking of his experi-
ence. Senator Pendleton said: .

"The shock of the earthquake was so
severe that the floors and walls of the
building collapsed at once, and those of
us who escaped made ur way as best
we could .out of the ruins.

"Wo had a room on the side of th
hotel near a large tree. The side wall ot
my room fell against this tree, which
also sustained that portion of the roof,
preventing It from falling In on us.

"My room was on the second floor, but
when I picked myself up I was In the
basement of the building.

"I crawled up and out over the debris
and escaped through a window on a level
with the ground. After getting out I dis-
covered that this was one of the third- -
story windows.

"Those of us who wore uninjured at
once set about assisting the less fortu
nate.

"I saw one dead In the hotl. This was
a woman. We carried her out.

"Among the large buildings that were
totally demolished were the Hall of Jus
tice. First Presbyterian Church. Catholic
Cathedral, the Hale block, the Vendome
Hotel and several other large buildings
that I don t know the names of.

BRICK BLOCKS FALL IN RUINS

Experience of Sheriff and Wife in
San Jose.

VENTURA. Cal.. April 20. Sheriff
and his wife returned last night

from San Jose, where Mr. McMartln has
been attending the Sheriffs' Convention.

He related the following account of the
earthquake disaster at San Jose:'

--uusi ui me oiimus were stopping at
tho St. James Hotel, and my wife and I
occupied an outside room on the second
floor. I felt the shock and knew at once
what was the trouble. We thought the
shaking was never going to stop, and we
had to hold on to tho bed to keep from
falling out.

"When It was over the room looked
like a cyclone had struck it. Chairs were
toppled over, the bowl was broken andeverything was disarranged. Wc got out
of there as quickly as possible. The en-
tire rear end of the building had col-
lapsed.

"We got Into the street and went to
the Plara, where a great number of peo-
ple had gathered. Wreck and ruin were
everywhere, and. with the exception ofthe Jail, not a brick building in the city
is standing. -

"Eight people aro known to have beenkilled, two of whom were firemen.
"A largo business block was destroyedby fire yesterday, but this was the onlydamage done by fire.
"I can't tell you the names of the peo-

ple who were killed or of the demolishedbuildings, except the new Hall of Jus-
tice, which was completely destroyed, andthe St. James Hotel, which is damaged
beyond repair."

SLAUGHTER OP THE INSANE

Asylum Gives Up 10S Bodies and
Many Injured.

OAKLAND, Cal.. April M An Asso-
ciated Press correspondent who arrivedlast night from Santa Cruz reports thatup io noon rnursaay JU3 bodies had been
taken out of Agnews State Hospital, nearSanta Clara.

Estimates place the number of injured
insane patients at 207. and of these 30
were not expected to live.

The main building of the hospital col-
lapsed, pinning many of the patients un-
der fallen walls and debris. The padded
cells had to be broken open and the more
dangerous patients were tied to trees on
the lawn in lieu of a safer place.

The doctors and nurses stuck heroically
to their posts, and 100 students from
Santa Clara College went over in a body
to assist in succoring the wounded.

B. Do Martini. In charge of the college
Infirmary, did good work in giving first
aid to the wounded, as did Dr. F. C Ger-lac- h.

of San Jose.
. Very little damage was done to tho
buildings at Santa Clara College. End not
one of the students or priests vias in-
jured.

LOOKS LIKE LONG SIEGE.

Local Finance Committee Confesses
Need of Funds.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 20. The fol-
lowing dispatch was sent from here to-
night:

"San Francisco. April 30. Morris K.
Jessup, New York Chamber of Commerce:
Your generous telegram Just, received.
The greater portion of population Is
camped in parks and on hills, in great
distress, which is being relieved by citi-
zens' committee. The numbers make the
task stupendous. It looks like a long
siege. We cannot deny the fact that we
can use any funds the generosity of the
country will supply. (Signed)

"JAMES D. PHELAN.
"Chairman of the Finance Committee."

FORTY KILLED AT SANTA ROSA

Public Buildings Wrecked, Dwell-
ings Only Slightly Damaged.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. April 20. State
Controller B. P. Colgan. who is at his
old home town. Santa Rosa, telephones
that the stories from that place have been
greatly exaggerated. The public and busi-
ness buildings are wrecked, but the resi-
dence portion is only slightly damaged.

Forty people were killed In the business
part of the town, but no one was Injured
in the residence section.

CONVICTS TORE AT BARS.

Wild Scenes at San QhchUr Prison
During Earthquake.

SAN QUENTIN. CaL. April 20. San
Quentin prison Is intact-- The walls
were cracked and a few chimneys were
upset, but no further damage was
done. During the first "big shock the
convicts set up wails that coald V

har& iw ft mile. They aated Ilk TfUd

THE XOmXBfa OltBGHOKIAir, SJkTtJJtPAT. JLPltHi HI, --Itff,
animals aaa tors at their tqsiMlg
bars like mix lacs.

War em Sagar ealed wt alt the
guards, lined the walls and re I sued
the prlseaers late the !g yard.

SEATTLE SHIPS A TRAIN.

Steamer BHakmaa Will Also Carry
. Goods to U SoHlh.

SEATTLE. Wash April 2e Seattle
sent Its first shipment to San Francisco
today in a special train of provisions.
The steamer Buckman will leave to-
morrow. The subscription is aearlag
5100.000.

The Pacific Coast Lumbermen's As-
sociation will meet tomorrow and give
550.000 to the fund. The loggers of the
state gave 55000 today.

The City Council appropriated 516.-C0- 0.

the local Elks raised 510.060; the
Seattlo Times raised over 344.000, and
the Seattle Chamber of Commerce.
520.000. Subscriptions are still pour-
ing In.

Mills Seminary Little Damaged.
OAKLAND. Cal.. April 30. Mills Serai-nar- y,

a. n Institution for girls,
situated near Frultvale. suffered but
slightly from the earthquake. The educa-
tional work la proceeding as usuaL Soma
of the faculty and members of the col-

lege are aiding In the relief work at Oak-
land.

FINED FOR REBATING

CHICAGO JUDGE 3LAKES EXAM-

PLE OF ,C. B. & Q. OFFICIALS.

Two 3Ien Must Pay $20,000, and
the Company Is Mulcted

In $40,000.

. CHICAGO. April 20. (Special.)
Found guilty- - of the technical charge
of granting Illegal rebates to a subsi-
diary company of the "steel 'trust.
which handled tin plates in British
Columbia, the Chicago. Burlington &
Qulney Railroad Company and two of
its officers, Darius Miller,

and C. G. TJurnbasi. foreign
freight traffic manager, were assessed
fines aggregating 560,000 today by
Judge S. P. Bethea, in the United
States District Court.

Judge Bethea, in "giving his decision,
declared an examplo must be set and
that a provision for imprisonment un-

der the same act would work a better
cure. The railroad was fined 540,000
and the two officials 510.000 each.

WAR DEPARTMENT WORK.

Food and Shelter Tents Arc Rushed

From Army Posts.

WASHINGTON. April 20. Ration.
tents and supplies of all sorts are being
rushed by the National Government to
San Francisco In aid of the people of
that stricken city.

The following telegram has been sent
by General Bell, chief of staff to General
Funston, by direction of the Secretary of
War, after a conference between Secre-
tary Taft and Secretary Bonaparte:

"Secretary of War directs me to Inform
you that the Quartermaster-Genera- l has
been directed to forward to San Fran-
cisco all available canvas in the posses-
sion of the Army.

"The Commissary-Gener- al has been di-

rected to ship 300.000 rations from near-
est shipping points. Admiral McCalla. at
Mare Island, will be instructed to confer
with you and to furnish all food supplies
that can be spared from tho stores at
Mare Island; also to furnlrh any avail-
able canvas for making Improvised shel-
ter."

The revenue cutter service has placed
at the disposal ot the War Department
five of Its vessels, .the Perry. McCulloch.
Chetls. Hartley and Golden Gate. The
Perry Is now at Astoria. Or., and will
carry supplies from Vancouver Barracks
to San Francisco.

Instructions have been sent to Portland
and Seattle to buy provisions In the open
market and hurry them to San Fran-
cisco.

The Presidio and other Army posts
near San Francisco have only a limited
amount of supplies on hand, consequent-
ly the Government cannot rely on these
supplies to afford more than emergency
relief to the thousands In need of food.

Omaha. St. Louis and other Western
markets will be drawn on to supply the
Immediate demands of the sufferers, as
It Is not thought advisable to exhaust
the limited supplies at Western Army
posts.

The War Department officials estimate
that the losses sustained by thb Govern
ment by the eartliquako and fire will
amount to f3.700.O00.

The department this morning received
the following dispatch from Major De-v-

superintendent of the transport serv
ice, dated San Francisco today:

"Answering yours, am Issuing 30 com
mon wall tents In store at Presidio, also
10W bueketsjind 1(00 blankets. Will con-
tinue Issuing until stock is exhausted.
Lack of water vers serious. "Can prob-
ably take care of tentagc as fast as it
arrives. No stoves needed, owing to
glowing cinders. Warehouses in sea.
Little danger at Presidio. All store-h- p

uses in city totally destroyed with con-
tents, except storage of officers' effects.
Dock and all transports uninjured. Have
moved records and files to Presidio."

WASHINGTON. April 30. Secretary
Taft. while testifying before the canal
committee, received at 3 P. M. today a
message from the War Department that,
another million dollars of money is need-
ed to buy supplies for San Francisco suf-
ferers. The Secretary, after reading the
message, said:

"We have already contracted for 51.000.-0- 00

worth of stores and expenses Incident
to the work. This message, of course,
should go to tHe "House at once"

He said that he would send it there for
action.

"If I am guilty of any Impeachable of-

fense (referring to the law prohibiting ex-
penditures in excess of appropriations), in
connection with this disaster, I shall
crave your indorsement of my course,"
he said, in explanation of bis desire to
do everything possible for the sufferers
without delay.

"Congress will acquit you," .said Senator
Taliaferro, and others assented feelingly.

The department is informed that scores
ot trainloads of aupplles are now en
route for San Francisco over the South-
ern Pacific and "Union Pacific.

HARRI3IAX RUSHDCG WEST.

Goes to Superintend Transportation
of Supplies.

CHICAGO. April 20.- -E. H. Hantaan
passed through Chicago on his special
train today for San Francisco. He was
In the dty less than an heur, arriving at
7:50 o'clock, and leaving ever the North-
western a little earlier than 1:3 o'clock.

He sale that all of the Harrkaan Uses
and all ot the steamship latere is which
he controls would be placed at the serv-
ice of San Francisco.

"The orders are that San Francisco la
to have precedence at all points over all
classes ot business. I have' ordered the
collection and Immediate dispatch of
supplies from Los Angeles, Sacramento,
Oakland and other points.

"All such shipments that zaay he given
ts the liarriXMJt Uaes far tnuMpertaUe

Scjb, FrJMee wftj. oswm. he hM- -

AWFUL PSORIASIS

35JARS
TtfrtWt Scaly Humor 'In PatfcKtt

All Over th Body-S- kin. Cracked
and Bleeding Ilchinf Unbw-a- br

Cured by Ctrtkura m Thirty
Days at Cost of $4.75.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

GURE BY CUTICURA

"I m afflicted witk psoriasis for
tMrty-fiv- a years. It was in patches all
otsc Bay body. I used three cakes

soap, sec oozea
Cuticura Oiat-me- nt,

and two
bottles of Cuti-cs- ra

Resolvent. I
bathed with the
Soap, applied the
Ointment oa-e- s
day, and took the
Kesolvent as di
rected. In thirty

days I was completely cured, and I
think permanently, as it was about five
years ago.

"The psoriasis first made its appaar-an- ce

in red- spots, generally forming a
circle, leaving in the center aspot about
the tizQ of a slver dollar of sound fleh.
In a short time the affected circle
would form a heavy dry scale of awhite
silvery appearance and would gradually
drop off. To remove the entire scales
by bathing or using oQ to soften them
the flesh would be perfectly raw, and &
light discharge of bloody subs tan ca
would ooze out. That scaly cruetwould
form again in twenty-fo-ur hours. It
was worse on my arms and limbs, al-
though it was in Epots all over my
body, alo on my scalp. If I let the
scales remain too long without remov-
ing by bath or otherwise, the skin
would crack and bleed. I suffered
intense itching, worse at nights af tor
getting warm in bed, or blood warm

when it would be almost
unbearable.

"To sum it all up, I would not go
through such another ordeal of affliction
for thirty-fiv- e years for the State of
Kansas, (signed) W. if. Chidester,
Hutchinson, Kan., April 20, 1905."

Octfcs? tMf, Otstiua. taA an 14 tktkt, toii. reefer Drsf k Ct en. Cera-- , Salt fun, Bxo.

died without charge of any kind to the
shipper.

"I am confident that San Francisco will
be rapidly rebuilt, and will be a greater
city In the future than it has been In the
past.

I am going through as rapidly as pos
sible on a special train. In order to see
that my orders are carried out and to
aid in their execution aa much as I pos
sibly can. by being on the ground my
self."

VAN RIPER WILL SUE

Charges Failure of Contract to Xevr
Yorkers Idaho Road at Stake.

WEISBR. Ida.. April 5X Special.)-- L. a
van Riper, of New lork City, who Is cred
ited with being the representative of James
Hill in the purchase of the Pacific &
Idaho Northern Railway. Is In the city
and has prepared papers for a suit against
Flint & Co., Lewis Hall and the United
States Rubber Company, of New York
City, for failure of contract to deliver
to Kill K per cent of the stock. He states
he made a tender on April 2 of 1135,099.

the agreed price; that defendants did not
deliverer to him the stock as agreed; that
be has at all times fulfilled his agree-
ments: that Ke knows where the stock
Is. which was placed in escrow, and that
he has taken measures to secure it.

Van Riper has also prepared papers In
a suit to set aside the pretended election
of officers of the Pacific & Idaho North
ern Railway, held in this city in Febru
ary. also to remove the officers of the
Idaho Construction Company and the Pa
cific &. Idaho Telegraph & Telephone
Company. Van Riper states the suits will
not Interfere with the construction of the
road, which will be extended to Payette
Lake this Summer, the rails for which
have already been purchased. The case
will come on for trial at the present term
of the District Court In this dty.

Van Riper declined to state wether the
reports of his being the representative
of James Hill were true or not. He says
the extension of the road to Grangevllle
depended on certain conditions. Three
large surveying parties are. however, on
the Salmon River working toward
Grangevllle. and another Is being organ
lzed to take the field Immediately.

COMES TO WHEAT KING'S TERMS

Central Railway of Oregon "Will

Build to La Grande.
LA GRANDE. Or.. April (Special.)

The matter of right of way has been set
tled between the Central Railway of
Oregon and Grand Roade Valley's wheat
king, A. B. Conley. Mr. Conley refused
to give the right of way through his
farms unless the company would sign a
contract to come on to La Grande. Tho
contract now reads that the road will
be. In operation fay August 1.

'Work is propreaslng rapidly and the
grading Is now complete from Union to
Ply's Point. There Is some doubt In re
gard to the road going nearer the town
of Cove than the Conley farm, which
lies a mile east, as property-owner- s be
tween there and Cove hold out for
damages for right of way, which the real
dents of Cove will have to raise or be
left to one side.

The company expects to he opera ting
between Union aad Conley s by June 1.
in time to handle the entire fruit and
berry crop of that secilea.

JUDGE ORDERS ACQUITTAL

Congressman Blackburn on Trial for
Illegal Practice.

GREENSBORO. N. C April 29.-- Spe
el !:) In the Federal Ceurt this after
noon Jtidee Cioff ordered the lurr to
bring In a verdtet of acquittal in the case1
ef Congressman Blaekwra, who had been
on trial for pracUdag as attorney before
the departsseats at wasMagten.

H0PPE LOSES BY TWO

Close FIhIsIj in Game With Jake
Scbaafcr, the "Wlsard."

NEW YORK, April 3. 8pecUL-- In
one of the meet exettlag fbttefeea ever seen
aad by the eteseet seere ef the preseat
lLz lRteraatieaal balk-One hiWard tour-
nasaeat. Jake Behaefer, the "Wizard" ef
Chlca.ce. tealght defeated WBHe lioppe.
the hey weecer, by a seore Mlwto .s.

Seesd a dy la Sir Lake City, aad aa- -
ther la Caterade Seriaxs er DeaTer. Tea

have this privilege K year tlokeu read "Ha
the Beaver & JUq Graade. See Ceterade'a

m XNM Street feg

4TJfe BUCK'S
RANGE

Both are world-renowne- d for their scientific construction, their surprising
economy in fuel and their perfect baking qualities. The splendid" features of
both have placed them as the two leaders in the world of stoves and ranges.
Every detail of their construction shows skill and science; the achievement of

the world's best stove and range builders. The weight, the material and the
general finish of both are a few of the many points of excellence combined in
their superior construction. "We are exclusive Portland agents for both of

these ranges, and sell them on the easy-payme- nt terms of $1.00 DOWN AND
$1.00 PER WEEK.

for
.For our regular Saturday Special we have selected from our line of rockers
one of the most comfortable and attractive designs. They are built of polished
quarter-sawe- d golden oak, and select grain birch in the mahogany finish.

These rockers sell regularly for $5.25; special for Saturday only 2.95,

(ywiittiBrrj)
I is 6000 JJ

VICTORY TO PACIFIC

Hotly-Contest- ed Debate With

University of Washington.

DISCUSS RACE PROBLEM

Itasmasscn, for Pacific, and Zedrlck,

for tho Visitors, Cany Off

Honors in tho Final
Hound.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Forest Grove,
Or.. Anrll 20. (Special.) The second
annual debate between the University
of "Washington and Pacific University
resulted in a victory for the latter in-

stitution tonight, by a decision of 2 to
1. Brighton Chapel was filled with
tmentc nnd citizens to listen to the
discussion of tho ever pertinent issue.
the race proDlem or me aouin.
question was worded: --Resolved. That
the fifteenth amendment should he re-

pealed.- Pacific upheld the affirmative
and Washington contended for the
negative- -

J. "W. Peters, '07, spoke first for the
affirmative, contending that the Fif-
teenth amendment was purely a pollti-m.aiii- r.-

thnt it txr forced on the
South as a price of readmlssion to the
Union and that the fourteenth amend
ment would have given the negro au
vi. rie-h- t in due time. Harlow T rum--
ball, '07, speaking first for Washing
ton, conceded xreeiy mucn oi me
speech and anticipated several affirma-

tive contentions, ire sought to catch
his oDponents In a dilemma by pre-
senting two alternatives and forcing
them to accept one of thera.

C K. Fletcher. 'OS, strengthened Pa-

cific's position In showing the evils
of the enforcement of the amendment
from 1S70 to 1S75 to the negro, and to
the South, and of its nullification since
1375 His delivery was pleasing .aad
forceful. Clarence Martin, '06, sought
to eliminate the hisUry of the amend-

ment from the discussion and empha-

sized the principle of government
which it embodied, citing France, Eng-

land and --New Zealand In substantia- -

l,W B Rasmussen. '66, in a forceful
traced the hUtory of the amend-

ment from 1SW to 1S, declaring it to be

a period of political and eviL Its
repeal would destroy the Solid South and
would be a positive good to, the negro,
the South and the nation.

Victor Zednlc '07, closed Washington s
caso with liberal coacesatons to the pre-

vious shaker, and contended that a re-

peal would he detructiv, to the negro,
the South and the nation. Zedatek was
Washington's strong man, aad the feat-
ure of the debate was the clash between
hlra and Rasmusaen in their spirited re-

buttal. ' Rasmuseen had the last five min-

utes before the judges, and so even had
been the contest that this speech turned
the decision for Pacific. Both men ap-

peared at their best, tonight.
The Washington debaters arrived from

Seattle last night. They were accom-
panied by Prefeeeer A. R. Priest, faculty
manager ef deeatlag. Pacific's team was
the same that met Whitman CoHftge

in February ea the rail read rata legtsla
tie questkw. aad was led by Rassmsaea.
who led Pacific's team to victory agalast
Waafetogte last year ea the PhlUpphu
aoestiea. ,

Before the eonteet Mkta Leah Leler
gave a deUghlfsl rendtUen f a salwaet by
Psderewskl. aad wMta waHtag the Jadee
stctolea H. K- - Market eaterfrJaed the
ad$ae with a fcaxtta ot. Sh pre--
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siding officer for the evening was Judge
"W. II. Hollla. president of the Forest
Grove Board of Trade. The Judges who
rendered the decision were Stato Senator
E. M-- Rands, and Mayor Easthanr. of
Vancouver, "Wash., and Judge Vf. D. Fen-to- n,

of Portland.

Winner From Dallas College.

CORVAIXIS, Or.. April
The annual state contest of the Prohibi-
tion Intercollegiate Association resulted
as follows: O. O. Arnold. Dallas College,
first: A. Carlos Marat era, Albany College,
second; John Schroeder, Oregon Agricul-
tural College, third. Three other col-

leges, McMinnville. Pacific and Philo-
math, were represented in the contest.

TIME TO SAVE THE PIiANS

Believed Union Pacific Has Puget
Sound Terminal Papers.

TACOMA. Wash.. April 20. (Special.)
A report was on the street today Jo the
effect that the Union Pacific plans for
terminals and stations in Tacoma and
Seattle had been burned in the destruc-
tion of thb Merchants' Exchange, in San
Francisco. No credence Is given this re-

port, for the reason that the company
had nearly 4S hours in which to get its.
precious plans to a safe place if they
were In danger, and in the second place
most of the plans were in the hands ot
the constructing engineer in Portland,
where they were sent several days ago
for use In the trial over right of way
now in progress there.

General Freight Agent Bretz, of the
Northern Pacific, received a message to-

day that E. H.Forrestor, agent for the
company at San Francisco, barely es-
caped with his life- - The company's offi
ces and all Its hooks and records were
destroyed.

THEY GIVE CHEERFULLY

Provisions, Clothing and Money Do-

nated by Citizens.

INDEPENDENCE. Or.. April 30. (Spe-
cial.) A mass meeting of Independence
people was held today and authorized
by request the City Council to appro-
priate $230 to help stricken California.
In addition. S32S cash was made up by
private subscriptions, and provisions
and clothing are being collected to be
forwarded Immediately. Tonight a bene-
fit for the sufferers was given at the
opera-bou- by local talent.

Two full carloads of potatoes are being
placed tonight for sbinment tomorrow.
Flour and bacon are also being donated.
Independence people feel a warm sym-
pathy for the sister state's distress, and
exhibit a disposition to contribute as
long as the need exists and their bounty
holds out.

Trial Spin of Motor-Ca- r.

The new Southern Pacific motor car
was given a trial spin yesterday over the
Southern Pacific tracks south from the
East Side car shops. Officials of the com-
pany made the trip In the car, and the
run is said to have been quite satisfactory.
Repairs to the car that were found neces-
sary upon its arrival here have been com-
pleted, and farther tests will be given the
car within a few days.

Northwestern People in New York- -

NEW YORK. April 20 (Special.)
Northwestern people registered today
as follows;

From Portlano J. Bronaugh and
wife, at the Netherland- -

Frora Spokane W. J. Litchfield,
at the Hotel Astor.

Frem Seattle J. W. Anderson, at
the Imperial; W. S. Martin, at the St.
Deals; A. E. Everett, at the St. Denis;
B. A. Griggs aad wife, at the Herald
Square; M. Preesaan, at he Hoffman.

Frem Tacoma R. Daddon, Jr., at
the Park-Aveaa- e.

Are aallke all other pills. No purging
r pala. Act specially en the liver and

bOe! Carter'a IJttle Uver Pills. Oae
U a deee.

Xeeriafe. axir wriafelea. Hftee aad fctaa- -'

tehee with. CaMa skia eream aad pewder.

jmmmi
MAKE YOUR

OWN TERMS

.(Established 1873.)

" Coras WMl Yea SJp,"
WhoopIng-Coug- h, Croup,

Bronchitis, Coughs-- ,
DIphthoria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed in a rem-
edy, which, for a quarter of a century
has earned unqualified praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.

Cresolene is a Boon to Asthmmtlcm
AU Druggists

Send testa! for de
scriptive bcaklet.

Cresolene Antiseatlo
Throat Tablets for the
Irritated throat, of
your druggist or from
us. 10c. in stamps.

Um Ce

lSOFaHwSl., N. Y.

Hat
Comparison
Good Hat
Better Hat
Gordon Hat
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You must have a peculkr
tea taste if no-on- e of the five

Schilling's Best is right for
you ; and coffee four.

Your grocer's; moneybaofe.

Milk that Will
Not Sour

You can't keep raw milk

very long it isn't sterile

and contains active souring

germs.

Carnation
Cream

(Sterabed)

comes hi sealed tins, and because
of stcrUization, wfi keep unta
opened, and from three to seven
days after opening, accorrng to
temperature. Tbisder storms
woa't eifect k. Ask yot? grocer

he sels it

Urn Cimsliwa Green for Sskd Dt' Hilar t


